Cluster Obj 2: Livelihood Seasonal Inputs: (Agriculture and Livestock), as of November 2020 Dyer season

For the responses provided in November, IRC contributed 61%, Mercy corps 21%, ADO 8%, WARDI 6% and WVI 4%. Cumulatively starting August, a total of 255,702 beneficiaries have been assisted with farm inputs, tractor hours, animal restocking, livestock treatment and distribution of fishing equipment to fisher folks. The cumulative number of people reached accounts for 31% of the seasonal target (821,315).

During the month of November, FSC partners assisted 18,314 beneficiaries with seasonal inputs and livestock asset protection.

RESPONSE BY MODALITY

- 100% Livelihood inputs – In-kind (Agriculture and Livestock)
- 0% Cash
- 0% Voucher

PEOPLE TARGETED

- 0.8 Million
  - 50% men
  - 50% women

PARTNERS REPORTING

- 5 partners

Strategic objective 2 update

Monthly response trend: Beneficiaries assisted and the target

**Target**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Month</th>
<th>Assistance</th>
<th>Thousands</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Aug</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sept</td>
<td>189</td>
<td>189</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct</td>
<td>237</td>
<td>237</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov</td>
<td>255</td>
<td>255</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Gap analysis: Total number of people targeted vs reached, November 2020
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